Referrals (Total + By Source)

= 1569 Web Hits

= 310 Referrals by Phone
Website Traffic Growth
Programs in Database

![Programs in Database Chart]

- **New Programs**
- **Total Programs**

- **Mar-20**: 177
- **Jun-20**: 180
- **Sep-20**: 185
- **Jan-21**: 189

*Note: The chart shows the number of new programs added each month from March 2020 to January 2021.*
Monthly RideFACT & Total Contracted Trips

3,447
Trips Provided by RideFACT

403
Contracted trips provided
Trips Provided by Service
Total Trips Provided

![Graph showing total trips provided by month from January 20 (1029) to February 21 (3850).]
RideFACT Average Mileage Per Trip

10.5 Miles
Per Trip
RideFACT Average Trip Cost

$19.78 per trip
Top Referred Agencies

MTS

NORTH COUNTY TRANSIT DISTRICT

Oceanside
Total Trips Since Inception

251,592 trips